Washington Watch F our ye a rs after the passage of mu chh era l ded legi s l a ti on to pro tect the n a ti on's marine fisheri e s , fish stocks conti nue to be thre a ten ed by a host of s tu bborn managem ent probl em s . Am ong the m a ny ch a ll en ges cited by envi ron m en t a lists and scien tists are inadequ a te funding, l i ti ga ti on , con gre s s i onal med dl i n g, m i sp l aced pri ori ti e s , and a de a rth of s c i en ti fic knowl ed ge .
In 1996, Con gress passed the Su s t a i na ble Fisheries Act , wh i ch was inten ded to c u rb overf i s h i n g, redu ce byc a tch (untargeted species or juvenile fish that are c a u ght uninten ti on a lly ) , pro tect habi t a t , and sign i f i c a n t ly improve the nati on's m a rine fisheri e s . But a coa l i ti on of n e a rly 100 major envi ron m ental gro u p s ,m a ri n e s c i en ti s t s , and small-fishing interests has s h a rp ly cri ti c i zed the Na ti onal Ma ri n e F i s h eries Servi ce (NMFS) and ei gh t regi onal fisheries managem ent co u n c i l s , wh i ch are re s pon s i ble for implem en ti n g the act . At a Ma rch press con feren ce , t h e Ma rine Fish Con s erva ti on Net work ( w w w. con s ervef i s h . org) said that US taxp ayers have shell ed out more than $160 m i ll i on since 1994 to miti ga te the disastrous impacts of f i s h ery managem en t f a i lu res in New Engl a n d , Al a s k a , and the West Coa s t . Hu n d reds of m i ll i ons more m ay soon have to be pon i ed up to all evia te econ omic disasters caused by co ll a p ses in cra b, s a l m on , and gro u n d f i s h .
"Wh a t's worse is that those in ch a r ge of our fisheries sti ll aren't doing what they must under the law to prevent futu re f i s h ery disasters ," s ays Lee Crocket t , executive director of the Net work and a form er NMFS staffer.
The Net work blames NMFS for a pproving managem ent plans that fail to l ive up to con gre s s i onal con s erva ti on m a n d a te s . "The near universal failu re of f i s h ery managem ent plans...to meet the n ew. . . requ i rem ents on byc a tch is astoni s h i n g," according to the Net work's 1999 c ri ti que of N M F S , Lost at Sea. In ad d i ti on , a l t h o u gh NMFS has iden ti f i ed "e s s en ti a l fish habi t a t" as requ i red by the 1996 act , vi rtu a lly nothing has been done to protect these are a s , the coa l i ti on ch a r ge s .
Ma rine bi o l ogist An dy Ro s en ber g, dep uty director of N M F S , insists that the a gency is doing the best it can, given its re s o u rce s . "We managed under a ri d i c ulous time line from Con gress to iden ti f y fish habitat all around the co u n try," h e s ays . "The progress is as fast as we're f u n ded to do it. For essen tial fish habi t a t i den ti f i c a ti on and pro tecti on measu re s a ll around the nati on , we've go t ten less than $4 mill i on for 2 ye a rs ."
To ad d ress on going probl em s , the Network is urging passage of the Fisheri e s Recovery Act , i n trodu ced by Rep. Way n e G i l ch rest (R-MD). But others say that n ew legi s l a ti on may not be the answer. "The basic probl em has been that the m a n a gem ent approach has been cri s i sori en ted ," s ays Gus Ra s s a m , exec utive d i rector of the Am erican Fisheries Soc iety, in Bet h e s d a , Ma ryl a n d . " Re s pon d i n g to crises is not the best way of a s su ri n g good re su l t s . My overa ll assessmen t , t h o u gh , is that [NMFS is] doing the be s t j ob po s s i ble under the circ u m s t a n ce s . "
Rassam and others blame NMFS's tro u bles in part on con gre s s i onal earm a rking of f u n d s . Is sues su ch as the E n d a n gered Species Act and Pac i f i c s a l m on have "e a ten aw ay the funds and re a lly cut into the bu d get ," Rassam says . "Wh a t's ava i l a ble for use is inadequ a te for f i s h eries managem en t . " AFS sen i or scien ce advi s or Gene Fri t z a gree s . For ex a m p l e , Fritz calls federa l s pending on byc a tch redu cti on "m i nu sc u l e ." According to a recent AFS po l i c y s t a tem en t , byc a tch may be "the gre a te s t t h reat to many lon g -l ived mari n e s pec i e s ."
NMFS is also hampered in its work by a lack of data and knowl ed ge abo ut the l i fe cycles of hu n d reds of s pecies that it is su ppo s ed to mon i tor. According to 1999 NMFS data, 98 species are overf i s h ed , 5 a re approaching that statu s , and 127 s pecies are not overf i s h ed . But the statu s of 674 other "m a n a ged " s pecies is unk n own , as cri tics are qu i ck to point out . "We risk unknowi n gly fishing these s pecies into com m ercial ex ti n cti on ," t h e Net work wri tes in its cri ti qu e .
S c i en tific uncert a i n ty is an easy exc u s e for not put ting stri ct con s erva ti on measu res in place , the Net work's Crocket t s ays . "Th ey blame the scien ce ," he says . "Th ey say we don't know en o u gh to ch a n ge beh avi or." The Gilch rest bi ll would requ i re agencies to exercise "prec a uti on a ry managem en t" in the face of u n cert a i n ty and "to err on the side of con s erva ti on ."
But , co u n ters NMFS's Ro s en ber g, c u rrent law alre ady spells out "a clear pri ority. F i rst con s erve and make su re you don't overf i s h , but do it in a way that make s ense econ om i c a lly. You can't opti m i ze bo t h , but you have to con s i der both and l ook at tradeof fs ." Com peting con s erva ti on and econ omic interests lead to what may be one of N M F S's worst probl em s -l i ti ga ti on . As of the end of 1 9 9 9 , NMFS was invo lved in 105 lawsu i t s , wh i ch dra i n ed a hu ge amount of en er gy and funds from pre s sing fisheries managem ent con cern s . "Th e l a r ge amount of l i ti ga ti on is com prom i sing our scien ce progra m ," Ro s en ber g s ays .
New laws , no matter how well -i n tenti on ed , would not ad d ress these underlying probl ems of funding and liti ga ti on , adds Ra s s a m . "I don't see how put ti n g a n o t h er layer of l egi s l a ti on on what we've done to date wi ll hel p," he says .
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